# DIRECTOR’S DECISION, BOARD MEETING, MAY 18, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>OUTLET</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark A. Bariola</td>
<td>Bariola’s Pizzeria</td>
<td>Restaurant Mixed Drink - New</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Bautista</td>
<td>Temple Live, LLC</td>
<td>Large Attendance Facility – New</td>
<td>Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Beeson</td>
<td>Iron Hand Liquor</td>
<td>Retail Liquor, Beer Off Premises &amp; Sampling – Change of Manager</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen M. Blasingame</td>
<td>Whole Hog Café West</td>
<td>Restaurant Beer &amp; Wine (COMBO) – New</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen M. Blasingame</td>
<td>Whole Hog Café – Hwy 5</td>
<td>Restaurant Beer &amp; Wine (COMBO) – New</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICANT: Jesse D. Core  
OUTLET: Core Pubs, LLC  
109 South Main Street, Bentonville  
TYPE: Microbrewery Restaurant – New  
1. Public Official: Mayor – Objects  
Director’s Decision: Refused - Mayor objected

APPLICANT: Karen L. Crane  
OUTLET: Dollar General Store #3146  
1002 East Walnut Street, Paris  
TYPE: Small Farm Wine – Retail – New  
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections  
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Pedro Cruz  
OUTLET: El Puerto, Inc.  
324 North 6th Street, Blytheville  
TYPE: Beer On Premises – New  
1. Public Official: Sheriff- No objections  
Director’s Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a second restroom with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Rosemary Davis  
OUTLET: Jason’s Burgers-N-More  
148 Amity Road, Hot Springs  
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- Replacement  
1. Public Official: None received  
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Luis P. DeLozier  
OUTLET: The Alotian Club, Inc.  
101 Alotian Drive, Roland  
TYPE: Private Club & Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – Change of Manager  
1. Public Official: None received  
Director’s Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: John R. Duran
OUTLET: Kozy Kitchen
1326 North West Avenue, El Dorado
TYPE: Restaurant Wine & Beer On Premises - Replacement & Transfer of Location
1. Public Official: Mayor, Chief of Police & Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Gregory S. Earlywine
OUTLET: Party House Liquor
1818 South Main, Stuttgart
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Official: Chief of Police & Prosecuting Attorney – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Maher A. Fadel
OUTLET: Broadway Citgo
3225 East Broadway, West Memphis
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Official: None received
2. Sales and Use Tax indicates delinquent taxes are due
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of payment of delinquent taxes

APPLICANT: Jonathan D. Feldman
OUTLET: J and J Fine Wine and Spirits
3170 East Kiehl, Sherwood
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement & Transfer of Location
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Shawn W. Gray
OUTLET: Roger’s Rec, Inc.
406 West Dickson Street, Fayetteville
TYPE: Private Club, On Premises Wine & Beer – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval
APPLICANT: Denise L. Greene  
OUTLET: Dollar General Store #1731  
500 West Broadway, Ste. 15, West Memphis  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New  
1. Public Official: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted

----------------------------------------------------------

APPLICANT: Frances A. Harrison  
OUTLET: Boogie’s Lounge  
3801 Rhinehart, Pine Bluff  
TYPE: Beer On Premises – New  
1. Public Official: Chief of Police, Sheriff & Prosecuting Attorney - No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted

----------------------------------------------------------

APPLICANT: April M. Hawley  
OUTLET: The Beer Barn  
1221 Scott Salem Road, Benton  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New  
1. Public Official: Sheriff - No objections  
2. Four (4) letters from area residents in opposition  
Director's Decision: Refused - 4 area residents object

----------------------------------------------------------

APPLICANT: Brittany P. Hays  
OUTLET: B & G Liquor  
2800 West Hudson Road, Rogers  
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Transfer of Location  
1. Public Official: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of construction and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

----------------------------------------------------------

APPLICANT: Md. Zakir Hossain  
OUTLET: University Food Mart  
1702 University Drive, Pine Bluff  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New  
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Thomas W. Howeth, Jr.
OUTLET: Walmart Store #83
60 Highway 79 North, Magnolia
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Mayor, Chief of Police & Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Robert M. Hupp
OUTLET: The Annex
518 Main Street, Little Rock
TYPE: On Premises Wine & Beer – New
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Muhammad Imran
OUTLET: IK Fuel, LLC
1201 Central Avenue, Hot Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises - Replacement
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Candance E. Johnson
OUTLET: Dollar General Store #11727
9125 Stagecoach Road, Little Rock
TYPE: Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Belal M. Kaid
OUTLET: 7th Street Food Mart, LLC
850 North 7th Street, West Memphis
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement & Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon stocking the required amount of inventory with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement
APPLICANT: Brian Kennedy
OUTLET: Walgreens #10364
9200 North Rodney Parham, Little Rock
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Crystal L. Light
OUTLET: Dollar General Store #623
906 West 4th Street, Fordyce
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Twyla R. Love
OUTLET: Catherine’s Landing
1700 Shady Grove Road, Hot Springs
TYPE: On Premises Wine & Beer – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Amanda M. MacCree
OUTLET: Walgreens #09593
3499 Bella Vista Way, Bella Vista
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Amanda M. MacCree
OUTLET: Walgreens #05237
1722 West Walnut Drive, Rogers
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Amanda M. MacCree
OUTLET: Walgreens #09813
2503 West Pleasant Grove Road, Rogers
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Amanda M. MacCree
OUTLET: Walgreens #12500
        4206 West New Hope Road, Rogers
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Amanda M. MacCree
OUTLET: Walgreens #16021
        1311 South Walton Blvd, Bentonville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Justin P. Malonson
OUTLET: Twin Peaks Restaurant
        2400 Promenade Blvd., Rogers
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Paula J. Mayo
OUTLET: The Combs Store and Café
        10342 Highway 16, Combs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Replacement
1. Public Official: Sheriff – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Vipul R. Modi
OUTLET: E. Kiehl Ave. Liquor
        4120 East Kiehl Avenue, Sherwood
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Transfer of Location
1. Public Official: None received
2. Per agent’s investigation, proposed new location is 897 feet from Indianhead Lake Baptist Church
   Director's Decision: Refused - Proposed location is within prohibited distance of a church
APPLICANT: Benjamin R. Parker
OUTLET: Prelude Breakfast Bar
509 West Spring Street, #210, Fayetteville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement.

APPLICANT: Kalpeshkumar V. Patel
OUTLET: K-Stop Food Mart
128 South Main Street, Brinkley
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Vipinchandra D. Patel
OUTLET: Victory Mart
1415 North Main, Brinkley
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Keith B. Penny
OUTLET: Barnes Grocery
201 East 29th Street, Little Rock
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Alfredo I. Rodriguez
OUTLET: Pei Wei Fresh Kitchen
4895 West Pauline Whitaker Pkwy., Rogers
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Rosario A. Ruelas
OUTLET: Andrey Mexican Grill & Pasta
2241 North Washington, Forrest City
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
1. Public Official: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Shaif Saleh
OUTLET: Stop N East Food Mart
5909 North West Avenue, El Dorado
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Aaron M. Severns
OUTLET: Shell Superstop #326
1830 Highway 9, Morrilton
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Aaron M. Severns
OUTLET: Valero Superstop #678
1827 Highway 9, Morrilton
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Aaron M. Severns
OUTLET: Pike Plaza Superstop
2701 MacArthur Drive, North Little Rock
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Gurmeet Singh
OUTLET: Town & Country Food & Fuel
625 East Main, Blytheville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Mary L. Skolarski
OUTLET: Dollar General Store #3149
1910 West Commercial, Ozark
TYPE: Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Official: Mayor & Sheriff – No objections
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Linda F. Smith
OUTLET: Dollar General Store #9702
137 Forest Avenue, Marianna
TYPE: Small Farm Wine – Retail – new
1. Public Official: Mayor & Sheriff – No objections
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Balwinder Sogi
OUTLET: Wild Hog Liquors
7320 Rogers Avenue, Fort Smith
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Official: None received
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Angela D. Steed
OUTLET: Ya Ya’s Euro Bistro
17711 Chenal Parkway, Little Rock
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink & Off Premises Caterer’s – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Dana L. Walker
OUTLET: The Smokin Bull
306 South Elm Street, Emerson
TYPE: Restaurant Wine & Beer (COMBO) – New
1. Public Official: Sheriff & Prosecuting Attorney – No objections
Director’s Decision: Granted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>OUTLET</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>1. Public Official:</th>
<th>Director's Decision:</th>
<th>Decision Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mario Valdovino</td>
<td>Mod Restaurant &amp; Social, LLC</td>
<td>Restaurant Mixed Drink - New</td>
<td>None received</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>Conditional upon completion of construction, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, restrooms, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonja A. Westerman</td>
<td>Chef Johnna's Place</td>
<td>Restaurant Mixed Drink - Transfer of Location</td>
<td>Chief of Police – No objections</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young A. Yi</td>
<td>Y C Superstop, Inc.</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises - Replacement</td>
<td>None received</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter L. Zirbel</td>
<td>Gavin's Downtown</td>
<td>Restaurant Beer &amp; Wine (COMBO) - New</td>
<td>Chief of Police – No objections</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>Conditional upon receipt of health department approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
APPLICANT: Nabil M. Alkadhi
OUTLET: Shell Food Mart
        101 East Broadway, West Memphis
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Replacement
1. Public Official: None received

APPLICANT: Keylee Anderson
OUTLET: Tobacco Superstore #56
        818 West Hillsboro, El Dorado
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Lidia Mendoza-Ayala
OUTLET: Mr. Taco Loco
        1701 South School Avenue, Fayetteville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Lidia Mendoza-Ayala
OUTLET: Burrito Loco 2
        1100 SE 14th Street, Suite 10, Bentonville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Adrian Beqiri
OUTLET: Brunos Italian Villa
        15228 I-30 North, Benton
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
1. Public Official: Sheriff – No objections
2. City Clerk indicates delinquent city taxes are due
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of payment of all delinquent city taxes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>OUTLET</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Director's Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Director's Decision: Granted |                     |
Director's Decision: Granted |                     |
| Jerry L. Gifford  | Dollar General Store #12258 4701 Highway 135 North, Paragould | Small Farm Wine – Retail – New            | 1. Public Official: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted |                     |
| Jerry L. Gifford  | Dollar General Store #12506 3405 Linwood Drive, Paragould | Small Farm Wine – Retail – New            | 1. Public Official: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted |                     |
| Jerry L. Gifford  | Dollar General Store #764 200 West Main Street, Paragould | Small Farm Wine – Retail – New            | 1. Public Official: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted |                     |
| Jerry L. Gifford  | Dollar General Store #2806 1723 Paragould Plaza, Ste. 2, Paragould | Small Farm Wine – Retail – New            | 1. Public Official: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted |                     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>OUTLET</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>Director's Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wade O. Greenough</td>
<td>Blaze Pizza</td>
<td>Restaurant Beer &amp; Wine (COMBO) – New</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11525 Cantrell Road, #920, Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director's Decision: Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Moon</td>
<td>Walgreens #05475</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises &amp; Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 East Township Street, Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Public Official: None received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director's Decision: Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Moon</td>
<td>Walgreens #0787</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises &amp; Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524 South School Avenue, Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Public Official: None received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director's Decision: Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Moon</td>
<td>Walgreens #11988</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises &amp; Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2750 East Mission Blvd., Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Public Official: None received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director's Decision: Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Moon</td>
<td>Walgreens #11781</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises &amp; Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2964 West Martin Luther King Blvd., Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Public Official: None received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director's Decision: Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Moon</td>
<td>Walgreens #13118</td>
<td>Beer Off Premises &amp; Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager</td>
<td>Granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4015 West Wedington Drive, Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Public Official: None received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director's Decision: Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICANT: Jeffery A. Runyon
OUTLET: Tobacco Junction Albert Pike
701 Albert Pike, Hot Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Official: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Teffany J. Scarrow
OUTLET: Tobacco Superstore #93
301 West Trimble Avenue, Berryville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Robert L. White
OUTLET: White Cash Grocery
1406 Embry Road, Altheimer
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon installation of a telephone with re-inspection By ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Ginger Wilson
OUTLET: Tontitown Liquor
3853 North Crossover Road, Fayetteville
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Transfer of Location
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Justin T. Witzleb
OUTLET: O'Charley's of Jonesboro
2312 East Parker Road, Jonesboro
TYPE: Private Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Official: None received
Director's Decision: Granted